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THE EXPERIENCES
OF SUSAN CHASE.

BY Tit!! AITIIOU OF "fUR HKIR TO ASIII.KY."

CilAVTKll IV."

lioufo occupied by I.ieutfnant nnd
M rs. Carnngio wu8 called tlio rinc?, and was
situated near the capital Hurtiudocs, where
Mr. Caruilgie's rcpiinent was quartered. A
small liousu for a West-India- country liimso,

hut it was very pretty, of Ray, cheerful ap-

pearance, with" a pood verandub running along
tlio front oi'.J tl'.uwett fid- - v.hencb n

steps dcfcerided to tlio Rardcn n well-kep- t

fiat-dun-
, full of trees, flowers, nnd Iropicul

fitiils. Marriage frantic 3 they wcro for
it had not brought to Mr. and Mrs. Car- -

nagio tha hapjiiucss they had possibly antici-

pated. It may bo that soino fault lay on
both sides ; it is pencrally so, wl.'tro dissen-

sions tuke placo in early married days. .Mrs.
Carnngio was exacting ntid warm iu her tem-

per, and tbo lieutenant was more careless to
please her than Le miyhl have been.

She was sitlitif: o!)o cveninp in a sullen
mood, of anger ot her liuslmnd, for he
ouplit have been !:pnta to dinner, but had
uut come, mid sho liad taken it nlone. The
sudden darkness succeedinp to the garnish
day, with scarcely any twiliylit, and to which
Mrs. Carr.agia had grown accustomed, had
scarcely overspread tho room when she heard
her husband's horse cunter up. She roso
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a loud reproach ns sho waited
r. Curnurip, tall ana uaru us

ever, entered listlessly, olid cro sue couui
laid n letter bofoio her, with a remark j thin

that tho packet was in l

"Why did yon col come Homo to mniier :
'Chard was out, I had to take tho

afternoon duty," was Mr. Cnrnapie's reply.
Mis. Cari.iegteMid not know whether this

was true, riiie fell inclined to tclf lrini it was
not. Uut to what use? siuco ha would be
sure to persist in tho story. Jlo had grown
indifferent to coming homo ci la.e, ft'.iu uio
..veuse) was nlwavs tlio same duty. Sho

Uv broku out into reproaches ; which
were not quite the way to wm his allegiance

j back again.
: "You might have sent me word that you

did not ititcr.il to comn home," she said ; "not
liuTO kept me wailing on hour for my dinner."

I "That was your own fault I have desired
' odiecr's lime is notyou never to wait. An
j his owu."

"It is sufficiently his own when be chooses
j to muke it so," significantly responded Mrs.

inal

Fee

and

Carnagie.
"Why doynu not oen your Tetter, I'liiina?"
"Oh 1 suppose it is liko tho last ono of

L'rsiila's slitl' epistles, calling mo 'Mrs. Car-

nagie,' I wonder she writes at all !"
I his is from feusan,

"From Surnn echoed Mrs. ''armi;;io, la- -

king up the letter. "How do you uKuA I

"It is her handwriting.
"Yes! of course, you renmmber tluii t lam

positive those loiters you keep tied up in a
bundle in your tfeaS, and thut you never will

let me see the oulsido of, were from her.
Vou love her reircrabraueo far better than
you love mo now.''

Mra. Carnagie was very foolish. Sho did
not really think this, and her husband knew
sho did not, but sho was in a temper to get
un renroacbes from nothinp.

at

!"

'T have told you they were uot from Su-

san," bo angrily said. "1 burnt Susan's
the dav atier 1 broupht you out here."

With a posture of impatience, he went ont
on the verandah, and, stretching himself ou
..no nf ! e.-i- scuts there, liphled bis cigar
His wil'o opened the newly arrived letter, and
an ber eves down it.

"Charles! Charles'." sho exclaimed, her
tone changing to ono of joyful eagerness.
"Lliarlea, 1 liavu sucu uews : J'o tunm uvir

"What is it?" bo asked. renteriug.
"Who do vou Ihink is comine out? to be

with me in my illness. Who do you think ?

"L'riula ?"
"No. Hasau."
"Saflunl C.miiiiL' here 5"

"Susau is coming here. Oh, how kind bho

is ' Khn is on her riasfeaco now.

"H is more than you more tht t wo both
was his remark. "Are you sure

that it is suBan that is coming I
She gives her reasons ; ami soys, 'nun

this letter to Mr. Curnagie.' bho thinks it is

bur duty to couio anil take care ol mu in my

unhappiness, not ouly because she loves uio,
i L l.n vrmtt. C I.,

but because sne remetuoero uv. ,.., ......... -
n,.,ii.r Is kIio not L'ood. Charles?
Yes," answered Mr. Caruagte, "she alwoys

"""Charles, tell nie tho truth-w- hy did you

Bot come home to dinner?"
1 have told you. Duty."

Aud Mr. Camagia walked out to his cigar
. . r 1 M- - f 'nrniMTIH

agaiu. and Mumn trowueu. ;
... u..,t om.art ami rumiiiuico. u..b- ,,.,l;j ,,.
...n onniililnratlfin Wlin OnOlUUr. HO u." '
Irnnw that ha W03 l?lad SuSttH CIlBSS WUS

ife'g comfort in her p- -

i,ruacbinir illuess. ho certainly was, but be
was conscious that hi domestic hotoo was

very itnlikn what Susan must have pictured
to liers.ilf years ago of one which owned him
fur il lot"! find innster ns was new unlike
wlittt sho ImJ then tlionplit him ; nml he did
not ollopetlier r.aro that sho should come
behind the scenes nod see this.

Mt AFTER V.

Not milil the last wee!; in April did Susan
reach Hat badocs. The pafige from Kngland
bad been long, tho ship h.ivii.g met with
contrary wiuds. Amid tlio confusion of tho
arrival, peoplo leaviii( the ship, JSiisan felt
confused and ouxious. She expected to eco
her sister or Mr. Cirnatie, or both j but
neither arrived to claim lier.

"Supposo hiy letter should not have reached
thoth 1" she suddenly exelniineil to herself,
and her cheeks burned with crimson at tlio
thought of appearing Ihero without warning,
and having to make the explanation for her
doiii"; so by word of moulll. At that very
moment an exceedingly gsod looking Knglish
officer, who had just cotuo on board;

her.
"1 think 1 mast be right," ho said, with

ft frienilly smile, "that 1 have the honor of
speaking to Miss Chase, fur I icon great
likeness to Mrs. Carmigie."

That was seen through poor Susan's mo-
mentary flush. "1 om Miss Chase," she re-

plied. "Are my sister and Mr. Cartmfiio
not hero ?"

"Airs. Cnrr.agie is nol well ; ond Mr. Car-nagi- o

requested me, last night, to board tho
ship, if she arrived before he got back."

.Susan found the gentleman speaking to her
was a Cnptain Chard j but ero many minutes
had elapsed Mr. Cu magic camit on board.
Susan's manner was possessed ond culm ; it
would never bo otherwise to Mr. Carnegie
again. Ho hurried her on shore and into t lie
carriage, uot giving timu for any bnpgngu
whatever to accompany them, but ordering
it to be sent on.

"How is Kmiiia?'' she inquired of Mr. Car-nagi-

as the carriage drove away, for really
his movements had been so hasty thero wtii
not time to put tho question before.

" Thank you. She has a little boy."
"A little boy ?" exclaimed usan. "Since

when ?"
"Only
"Uh, I am so sorry you have left

home to meet mo. 1 could have found my
way to you I make i;o doubt. Is she well?"

"Vts: I believe so. Chard bud sent inn
word Unit tho ship was casting anchor, so 1

tlionglil tlio best plan wus to come and bring
you ot once to Kuinin."

When !uati arrived lit the Pines she had
tT wait before sin; could go into her sister's
room, and M r. Carinigie left her in one of the
sittiiiff-room- Susan was very hot ; she was
sure sho would not like a W est Indian cli-

mate, and shu sat admiring the cool matting,
and tho cool, floating fans which kept up u
perpetual breeze, when tlio door opened and
Hull) cauio in. Tlio girl btirt into tear's
when !Suson shook her by the- hand, so de-

lighted was Siiu to fee n Lone face. Shu had
lived with them iu Kngland, nml bad accom-
panied l'.niuia on her marriage.

"I'utb," asiied .Miss Chasri, "was not this
event rathor sudden ? 1 thought to have been
hero for'it. 1 understand from my sister it
was not expected till May."

"That is what we all th(rtiht, Miss S.isan,"
was tho girl's answer. "1 tliinl: n.y mistress
mado herself ill."

"What do you mean, Ttulh ?"
'Tho night before last sho was put ont

about something, and she quarreled with Mr.
Carnagift. liuite violent si..' was, and 1

that took efect i'pon her. She ;s a
good deal altered fliim what she used tJ be,

nud puts uersell out over tne leubl

Mrs. Carnagie iinptoved in health. At
tho end of a week, .Susau laughingly asked
her where her prcsoiitiuieut of non recoveiy
had flown to.

"It is all owing to your care and your good
nursing," uii'jwcied Duiina. "O'.i, Su.-,u- !

you a ra a deal kinder to me than I deceive.
Charles saiu so the evening niter your letter
arrived. After our conduct "

"We will bury the past in tho past," inter
rupted Susuu. "It is the ouly request 1 make
you."

"Well, so bo it. Dut just let mo tell you
ono thing, Susan, that if I had forsee.ti ull
you should have been tho ono to hivo him, if
you would, but not I. If you knew how very
different ha is from what bo appeared that
month at our house "

"Kmina, 1 entreat you, let us find some
other topic of discourse."

"Vou will uot heur anything against him;
I I see what it is," cried tho perverse invalid.

"Vou think linn on nngei, unu everyiuing
lhat is good, but bo is just tho contrary.
Vou can t deny that you bad ami to think
bim one, Susan j and f course yon do still."

Susau was pained. Shu did uot like tbo
charge, and yel scarcely liked to cuiidtscerJ
to reluse it. Khe teguu to tuiuii r.iuuia more
childish than ever, and suffered her to run
on. ..

"I don't believe ho cares for mo nt oil ; not
half or a quarter v.z much us he useii to cure
for you. 1 urn thankful lor your sake, litisae.

dear, that you did not have bun. no lias
grown mdiUVrent to Ins home, slop3 out, ami
never cares to npoiogisu ; aim one u..j
was about last Christmas ho frightened uie
nearly out of my tenses. I never saw any
rational being in such a pasf :on in all my

life: hia fury was Inghllul. Did you know
he could put himself into these fits of pas
sion 1"

"I never saw lain :a one," was rusans
somewhat evasive answer; lor sue reman-berc- d

what Frances Maitlaud had once told

l.r
"Well, he can ; though 1 believe it lakes a

good deal to incite huu to it. ever inuirj
uuvirki.nl., iT.iLti . rtu.sun.

"Ho you never lose your temper yourself
.. . r.u ....:.,v, ncb..il KliH.,11. in a

01111 lull llliu u paoaiui. , ,

half-jokin- manner.
"1 ? Il 1 do lose my temper 1 havo cause,

returned Mrs. Camagia. "There are some

tbincs ono cannot und ought uot put up
with : even you, Susau, palieut us you are,
would not."

"Whatever they may bo, will not

mend them," implied Susan. "A plea'ant
spirit, one with tho other, would booiuu luc.

rubs aud aggravations of life, and reudor you
both bo much happier. Besides, as your

little child grows up what an example anger

und discourtesy would bo to set botore bun.

"Vou are uot aware wiiai uvea aumu v.
these oflicers lead out here, especially the
single o.ies. They make what tbey call leit- -

hauded marriuges. HaTUiy one uui wuuv

bus done it. ,
"Left hamled marriages 1 ecuoeu msu,

puzzled. with?"
With the Creoles, chiefly. Some of theso

falso hives aro as white as we aro, some

darker, some black fastidious tustes they
.... .. k. art,in nf these officers 1 Aud
,b..n pnmn' a trooo of horrid little children 1

Httli" the little reptiles you sea about you are

theirs. CUarles uiu iai.
"Oh, no '." iDvoluuUiilj uttered busan

"Oh, no, yon any ! Yon think bim better
than others, do you 1 He is worse I All those
years when yon deehied him constant, bo. was
playing truunt to yon with ihst Creole wife !

Wife.' Now do yon think f could put up
with that, ond pnt op vvilb it tamely ? When
I heard after 1 carilo ont what had been going
on, 1 felt inclined to tun nwny from Charicu,
and never coma baelt to lilin."

"Hot," cried Susan, her mind rebelling at
beini? mado tho receptacle nf such new.i, "!f
I understand you rightly, this happened year3
ago."

"What if it did ? tho traces remain, There
aro two little dark wretches, ond bis biohej
going out to support them. And, for all I

know, bo still "
"My dear sister," hastily interrupted Su

san, it seems to mo that yon uro looking at
things in n wrong light. You aro his wife,
and therefore "

"A ro yon going to defend him ? to defend
such a system 7" angrily cried Mrs. Cumogio.

"You know better. 1 think it very bad,
though I do not wish to speak of it. l!ut all
that hail happened before yon were anything
to him, ond you never ought to have suffered
it '.d puss your lips in spenking with bim.
It was not vou r offair, or ono yon bad any
business witli. Never speak of it again,
Kinina; banish it from your memory. Hois
your husband now, your lawful husband ; be
to him a kind and alicctionate wile, nml it lie
is hot yet (thohgh I should hope he is) quite
all he ought to be, he wiil becoir.o so in time.
It rests with you."

"Yon have a lucky escape, Susan," persist-
ed Mrs. Carnagie. "Fancy what it was, al-

most as soon hs I Innded, to be told that ho
had becu as good as married before? What
would you have said, had rjuch news greeted
you ?'

"J should hnve said whatever 1 may nave
felt that it was no friend to me who could
impart such. Who told you, Kmnm ?"

"Major Jacombson's wire. Her husband
is on half-pay- , and holds some civil post heie.
Shu has lived on tlio island for years, and
knows the ins and cuts of all thb officers' af-

fairs, however many may be quartered n'srb.
She Epoko of it quite ns a matter of course,
like one might speak of the changing of a ser-

vant. Cbuiles found, though that 1 did not
take it us a matter of course. We have nev-

er been cordial since."
"And is it this which has created the

the dissension you speak of, be-

tween you and your husband ?"
"That is the chief. That whs tho first and

great cause : but 1 have found out plenty of
laul'.s to reproach him with since. Not per-

haps fiT the same nature ; I don't say that."
' Vou have looked out for faults, I fear,"

said Susan.
"To be sure I have. Tilings thol I might

never thought of, or should have passed over
lightly ; but 1 felt my heart completely turn
ugain him. 1 should uot cure if he died to-

luol row."
"Uh, Kmina !" cried Susan, iu nn otigished

tone, "haw can 1 hope to bring you to your
senses ? to a just view of your duty to your
husband ? All that has taken place (I am not
seeking, mind, to excuse the facts) was over,
(itii ilnne with. 1 cannt think otherwise, and
it wus your duty and interest to regard it as

such. In visiting this upon Mr. Carnagie in

in reproaches, in perverse temper, you, bis
wife, you were digging a pit of misery lor your
whole llie.

"Of Course ! Charles is right, nnd I nm

wrong. lie did right, then, and the otbr
officers do right, and Miss t'ha.-- o has tinned
ehaninion for them? 1 wish 1 bad never writ- -

ten to j on how unhappy I wns. 1 mi(.ht have
I :.oV. h if vou catnD o'U it w ould rot be to

or
is

it

it

is

if

is is

sympathize mj to faCU nud lips grew as as
sl,i

: it !'ot i.inr.an," said Mr.
usc.u's ) hurl or

most hud if to in
51 and is, Carnapio to me."

How iu ooetied to assure .Mr. t.

ter into a better fiaiii- - 'jf mind and temper?
she ?

If bho did it would bo a miracle. Any ono

but Susan, so persevering and patient would
have deemed the task hopeless ono. Kin-m- a

Chase, nature, was obstinate, self-wille-d

fractious, und inordinately vain ;' but tts
Chase, iu her own home gui-

ded wide fii.'iids, li.'.lu s;:opo bad been
for thair display. She bad been indul-

ged and mado a put ol, her was foster-

ed, and whims were given way to, and
even Susau bad not known how very little
good there was in hcV ut as' Mrs. Carna-

gie all the ill was displayed, und worse than
all.

The child died. Mr. Carnngio cvi- -

.ipnllv mourned it and
who u week, Weill IIUO incessant ui... L. ... a.
tears; Had they been wise, nail i inma oee:i
alive to own interest, they might have
been reconciled to each other, buried
grievances, und laid the foundation for a hap-

py and peaceful life. Somehow il wus not
doi.a ; and Susan wa3 afraid almost to
to herself couvictioil that the fault
was Kmma's, lest shu might be accused ol

partiality for Mr.

CHAl'TKU VI.

Autumn cano, atri Susan Chase was still
at liarbadoes. . tie had not Uare.l to leavo

for new leiir tor her Degun to
spring up: "i "' tstrt the rrmry uj c.oi.im i.
H is mere was not, scopo ior juiu-in- g

in worldly amusement where they were
situated, but however Iiltlo or much muy be
goinr ou, Cnrnneio was certain to io

it. what was most especially distaste
to Susan, she was invariably surrouuueu

by at luncheon lounging in tne
buxaar at liridgetown, oat

ot parties in the evening iu any and all of

these might bo seen Carr.ag;e, flirting

with ull who would tlirt with her. Her bos-bau- d

remoustruted not against flirting:
ho would not in bis pride, put it upon that
score ; but urruiust thu expense. His income
was good, but not extravagant, and Mrs. Car-

nagie was getting into extravagant habits.

The luucbeous bho would cause lo bo set out,

and tho evening entertainments would
,riv. were uro usclv expensive, sir. i arna
gio

i

- - -, .
mi" it as well nave remonstrated to the

r. . . ,.r
moon, lor sue pain uu nmnuci u.

bim. Susau was miserable, aud Kuiuiu laugh-

ed at her.
tne day Mr. Carnngio came in,

vexed aud It was dinner
Mrs. Ctiinagio was out ou tome expedition,
aud did not seem to bo remembering it. Su-a- n

Kittinir work iu tuo veran- -

' .. "... - ...I u.. 1,... TI--

ilah, auu I'O couio arm aiuuu uj u.i.
had lapsed from the CVst quito into their re- -

relative position oi orotuer ur.u aio,ui-iu-.n- ,

aud former duys had never been to be

retained ry ei'.cer.
"Where'B I'.intnaT' asi'.eu in r urnuKic.
"She weat out after luucheon. 1 thon'St

she had goue to town, and that you
, enmo back Willi Uer. cue uave

imnn across to Mrs. Jacobsou's, odd have
stayed there, gossipping."

Mr. Caruaeia whistlo. Present
iy be sgaio," add looked hnpatieoly ut
U:s waU'U.1

"I want my dinner. It is ten minutes post
the hour." , .

"I hope she will be long," was all she
comfort poor Cusun could fiivc. . .

"1 think I shall lako to dining out thefo,"
he continued, npdding his head iu the direc-
tion or the tpwj).

"At the mess V remarked Susno wishing
her sister would come in. ,

"At any ratu on Lucy days. Chrsrd has got
the leave for home at sails bv next
packet tvhk'h'.vil! bo in a Jay so. I shall
havo more to do when be gone."

"1 knew he had obtained it," onswored Su-
dan.

"Yes, I imnginnyou did," raid Mr. Carna-gio- .

"And (list you are the moving motive,"
he odded, looking at her w ith a meaning smile
"1 joked Chrd about it coming ol pa-
rade, rind lie turned as red ns his coat I
thought tho scarlet would never go down.
Those fair do show their bushc?, if they
have got nry,"

Susan did not understand. "What did vou
joke bim about ? she inquired.

".Now, husau how prettily innocent you
appear. There is no occasion to mal.o a mys-
tery of to uie, for 1 know ftbout il from
Kmmii."

"About what, Mr. ? I om ma-
king no mystery, "j

"Why if you will have mo snv vou
know Chard has got leavo for hoi!!') you ac- -

knowlitlgn that 7 '

"Yes, 1 know that."
"And you know, I presume, unit ho has

been pretty constant in his attendance here?"
"Ves," faltered Susan; not quite so reuuily

B3 at tho other question. Mr. Curnugiu
smiled.

'Tor onco that otbef ofHccr bos como hero,
he "and ccino of them ho c not
been slack. Chard has come ten times. He
would not do this without a powerful motive."

Susan said nothing. What u-- Mr. Carna-
gie driving at ?

"And ho has made it ull right with a cer-

tain young lady, I expect she will be going by
the next packet, and come back with him as
Mrs. Chaid. Vou see I am an courunt, Su-

san."
Susan stured at M r. Cariiil'X r.rid ran over

the few available Jvimg holies in her mind,
nil ol whom visited ut the l';i;. s. She could
lix on tione.

' What p!iri lady it ?" e!irj iernme.l.
"Oh, Susuti to pretend ignorance, and usk

me that ! You had used to be snperior to
coquetry. F.ut possibly yott think 1 have for-

feited all minims to be the depository of your
love secrets ?"'

It was the lirst tin? ho had alluded h:
any way to the past, and Silvan, left her face
Hush u little. Therefore, wheu she Fpoke, it
was with cold, pointed calmness.

1 really ignorant to what you oro nil
Mr. Curnugie, 1 not 1 would not

pretend it. 1 have not heard thut Captain
Chard was likely to marry."

He up iu astonishment, and stood be-

fore her. "."Susan 1"

"What 1 What do you mean ?"
"It you that Chard going to marry.

Nobopy else."
"Mo'!" uttered Susan. "Who could have

told you that';"
"hinina herself. I asked her one day, w hat

on earth brought Chard dancing up here ever-
lastingly, nnd Faid it wus alter ou. That
things were settled, or ou the point of being
settled, betwei n you.

''Sus;lu Chase in the pieaning of
the words . the gathered iu the full meaning

'

of other words and actions that bad looni-- '
ed uupleasaiilly upon In.r for s.ir.ie lime past,

' nn.Khu luieed'siek wil'n o defined fear, and
w ith wrongs, but dcluud u.r white the work

r.icut .'uatit Carnagie. Let my pillow alone, was encaged ou.
does want fidgeting with." -- J g,.0 1 have startled" you,

The tears filled u;id she al- did not n.eua to vex
wished she listened to Ursula, und y,IUi ,'',! you object knowing it, I nm

left r. M themselves liiv I'innia should have told
should bho succeed biini'inir her sis- - Susan her lips arna

Could succeed
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gie that Captain Chard nus not, and bod never
been anything to ; but stern thought ennio
sternly over her, und she sloped herself in

lime. At that moment her (osier's carriage
annealed in sight, and sho raised lu r band to
point it out to Mr. Carnagie..

"Ves! 1 wonder where she h.n been. .ow
Touch thetvi ran have dinner.

will you Suson, ond them to l.e quick
it. Susan, I nm sorry 1 vexed you."

"Thank yon, Mr. Carnagie; you did not
vex me. 1 was only only surprised," was

answer.
Mr. Carnagie leisurely descended tho steps

to bo in readiness to help bis wife from the
carriage, and' Susan preyed lie.-- forehead up-

on tho railir.ss of the verandah, her head
Kmmu, for uaChjs ami her heart Ei'rk.

oureia

breathe

Carnagie.

Kmina, bail

true mucn

s

dressed

her

hpubut

her

seccvod

probably

spoke

not

lust.'and

Carnagie

continued,

her

tell
over

Susan's

Why should Mrs. Carnngio hove told her
husband that Captain Chard's attraction
there was berselt ? It was a barefaced un-

truth. Captain Chard bad not paid her any
attention whatever. Kxcent it came now

into her brain like a hash of light, nud the
indignant crimson camo to her brow with it

pnci'pt when Mr. Carnegie bad been at
home. Then ho had been attentive to her;
l.ot rfnsan. in her indill'ercnce to Captain
IM...-.- 1 had not taken heed of it. A frightful

- .. ... . '.. .. f.ll.'A .,.,t1,( l.nv.--
SUSplClOll 01 Wliai r.lllll.o n .!.,...
bo.'ti of what it must have been came sca-

ring her heart, and Susan Chase wrung her
bauds iu de.-pu-ir und tribulation.

.1 nm s..rrv 1 kentvou waiting," Mrs. Car
nagie hud the grace to say. "1 called in ut

the Lctts.inis', ond tbey kept mo."
"At thu LottsotnsM" repeated Mr. Carna-

gie. "Hove you been into tho town.
"All the afternoon, at one place o; nfiother,

o... lAnb tiro "
mir-aujo-. .www (

"IF odd I should uot uave seen tl:s Car-rig- e,

1 wish I had seru it ; 1 thould havo

been glad to come home in it, inrteo'V fif ri-

ding, for my head aches frightfully, and the
8unlid it uogood. Have yon any coming
hero ?'' .

"No! Cnless Captain t nam snnino uup
in. lie said perhaps be might. 1 met him."

"Itecauso 1 shall go to bed," said Mr. Car-

nagie.
"What is that for?" asked his wife.

"If my head is to split, o" il splitting
now. I can't sit up. It is us if 1 was goiug to

have tne lever. ....... . ,. ,
Susan raised tier eyes. xr. , in.ag.o mu

look ill ; his face bot anil i.is eyeiius ueuvy
And though be bad couipluineu ot wanting
his dinner, sho saw be was playing with it
more than eating it.

r.,,l
"How does tbu fevor come cn ? , stio uupu- -

V'o have mora norts of tever than one,
ssnsali. " be answered. ' lometimea the fellow

will be bauBine etout you lor a Torinignt,
and von are'languid arid miserable, aud cuti- -

not tell what's the cutter wits you tin it
nut . Hut the worst fever comes on

without warning, almost like a sunBtroKe, nn-- J

ir'AC'en doe. its work."
"Kills you, do mean ?" returned Su-

san. Mr. Carnagie nodded, laid dwu bjs
kuifo fork, und, when the clolh was re-

moved, bo roso and said he should go at ouce
to bed. Mrs. Carnagie followed bim up stairs
tboufth whuthcr sho went t'o' his oom with

him Susan did imt know. Captain Chord
enmo in Inter, and ho was tho only visiter
they bad that night.

"What is the matter with Carbngio ?" lie
inquired. ,. ,

''Only the headache," said Mrs. Carnogie.
"It was through riding about iu the sun.
Ho began talking to Susan about lever
frightening her, I think." ...

"No," interposed Susanj quietly; "ho did
not frighten tne. 1 tbii.ls hs looked ill."

Iiclwi.cn nino and ten 'jrnn went.np
stairs for some luco frho wanted for linr work,
leaving her Sister and Captain Chard ploying
cribhugp. When oho returned both had' It-i-t

lhe room. She looked in the other Eittinr;-rootn- ,

which was alto lig'.rcd tip, but they
w ere not I here

Susan stepped ofi to the verandah, (o (lie
dark corner cf il, ahd stood there, leaning
over the f.ont railings and looking ont. She
thought Ebe felt a dampness in the air, ond
knew it was not well to stand in it, but her
heart was too busy with nuxious thoughts to
lie s that night. l was bright
moonlight, a'ld presently bercya caught what
she thought was the white dress of her sister
in oua of the cross-walk- Yes, it was ; she
and Cnptain Chard were walking artn-in-fir-

now slopping, as if to talk, and uow slowly
pacing on ; only occasionally could Susan
see them, as they moved amid the trees.

Her heart beat violently ; what ought pho
to do',' Setting aside all the which had
come to her thut evening, she felt that it was
not seemly for Mrs. Carnogic to bo wander-
ing about by moonlight with a young officer,
that the herself could not do it were shu a
wile. Suppose sho went und called to her,
how would it look ? what would Captain
Chard tbitik of her interference? At least
twenty minutes did she stop there delibera-
ting, uli J then she descended the steps and
sped along the drive, calling to her sister
when she camo to tho cross-walk- . They
both advanced towards btr.

"I'.mmu, 1 wished to remind you hew
damp it is. Ho you not. feel it? 1 am cure
yon ought not to walk in it to night."

"Oh, it is nothing !" waa Mrs. Carnagie's
rPj,iy . .

j0U thould feel some of our nights
here."

"1 think yen better come in."
"Yes ; 1 will follow you directly."
Su?a:i could not well linger after this, and

she returned with u luavy e'.cp and
a heavier heart. A yuwrinjr gulf seemed
stretched out belore her, waning lor some-
body's feet to fall into it. She wished it. was
her own, if thai might save l.er sister. After
Captain Chords return Irom
absence,' she, Susan, would
Ltnmu would then bo alone.

bis wcro ninety
bo here ubaut ditV-r-I-

sho renewed tnt streets short
this absurd ir.tirftacv with what might
not be the result Mrs. Carnagie soon camo
running in. Cuptain Chord had gone.

"Kiiinia Susan stopped. Hie sat down
on an ottoman, nnd almost gapped forbreoth
twenty sentences roso to her lips, ond none
seemed Appropriate. you ore too
much with Caphiiu Churd," shu uttered ot
length.

Mrs. Carnngio took tho words villi uursn-mo- n

coolne"?. "11 Mr. Carnagie been
helping to thut npiniou ?

i

j a

?

"
;

us

I Nc! reu co:ivicted, and
becu wilfully blinding him. You have U !J
biiiithat Captain Chard's object iu coming
hero so much was to see tne."

"Did he tell you that V."

"Yes believing i;. I did re
him then ; 1 thought I nmt speak to y.'.u
first. Km ma if you do pot alter your plans
coud'.ict you will bo lost."

"Thuiil: you for wumin; r.".o " fcjiVied Xi.

Carnagie, with a mockhi; smile. ,

Oh, Kmma 1" cried Susan, imploring,?

you are your riollier s iluugiuer our ei.-t-

the wife cf Charles Cnrnug'iii? You must
alter. You cnnliot think to to dirrace her
memory to sluino upou ti3 and bim ?"

"Why, Kusaii, what is taken you ?

1 should think you havo caught the fover wo
spoke of. Who says I am cuing disgrucc
you.

"Vo

you

and

bin

1'er

will inevital.lv lose vour i'.".o.l name ;

if you po on as you have latterly been uoing,
lapsing into fatiiiliiarity wb other men and
deceiving your husband, will to
lose it. Halt in your course while you are
safe, while yon bold your husband's good
opinion tho world i favor. J'.mma, you
would but turn to Mr. Caruogie will'

he would turn .to you."
will not turn to him," sho passionately

interrupted "for love 1 once boro him
changed to bate. He not look ut mo like

'

that ; f tell you it has ! I iiati: Charles Car- -

niig'oi"
j
j

snatched up a light as sho spoke nnd '

left llie room. Susan was very unhappy, and
lay awake hair tho nig"t. Op following j

morning Mr. was uo better, but he
dressed aud went into Snsun asked
whether that was prudent. Oh. there was
nothing like exertion to shoke oil a touch of.
the fever," was his reply, and it was tbo
lust day of stay.

Captain Chard roue, in tge course ol tne
dav to take leave, nml sirs. . arna; i,i

minister

They diued alone, Susan and sister. M r,
Caruagio having said ho should not be inline
for only monsyllables passed between
Afterwards smian was 8i:rpr!?ei! nl seeing Itiu
corriogo fcrcnght around, aud Viininu c.uno
down 111 a silk evening dress, 'liiere was

party at tho Kettsoms.

r.n.ott

it,

"Aro going out this evening?" sl.e
unable to prevent u i'na.le of reproach

in her tone. "Suppose your husband should
come homo ill, he teemed very unwell
morning."

"Ill ! when ho has been tho town nil

dav! makinit himself comfort at. le nt
the is what he is byo

Susan'."
As 8usun stood in the verandan, sn saw

take down her and
cloak mid place thorn in the c.ininge. Whai
was that lor LOiiM I'.intna goin? i.ome
on foot! She leaned forward ami asked her.

No," was Mrs. Civnam.s answer; sho was
to return iu Mrs. accuses d carriae?.

Mr. Carnagie arrived soon alter her oepr.r- -

ture, in conveyance, lie much
worsp.ou though- only through -- eltii'g
about iu thn bent, ileiv ked where l

was, would havo doctor tehed, but went
lo hia rhainlier. I.i the iiiorn.or. iu.it bel'olo
lhe hoar for rising one ti e women
came to Susan's room ai.J Mr. Carnagie
was in raging fever. -

started up in . fright. Was ..Irs.
Caruogie witb him Or which room was she
id ..

"Mrs. Cnriingio had homo, was

the answer.
..u i,,.n,of,,l I" mnrm.ire.1 Susan, A3 she

hastily dressed herself ) "and her bushaud iu

this state."
She off for the doctor, and tie" went

to lttithV apaikmi'iit fho was not its it.

The bed' bad not been ilept In. ws

Mr. Carnngio was in he'i h roginr r
and calling wiMly for his wifo.. Sho inn-- t h.
got theii) .instantly. Susan asked J.uko,
tho blacli man who drove was usually ca'.loo,
what bis mistress had faid lo him whe'.hn
ho thought she Ibr.'.igol rhe might still bo a:,
tho LottsomY, sleeping nt Mr. Jacob'1' n'

J.'eko bad no idea upou tho point. t'.-.-

o iiko,' in planter's honri?, rvnttlJ. hare bei''.
(logged every day for tupidi!y. L!o .Tic:;,')

ami the carriage were dispatched to both p.ln-"- .

He came bask taid Mrr. Cart.tigie
was nt neither.

Suson contd make or.t nothing. Sho
thought th" shortest plan would be ogn her
Self aud bring Kiikiiii. cult-ro- the car-
riage, or.d told Jicko lo dri'-- to Mis. Lett
som's."

As they were going along:, oneoftbf rffi
cers, who was ridi::g home fi'O'ti early doty,
come cantering tii to the carrin;;!1.

"How is Curnagir. !' ho asked, taking off
his hat. "Has the fever laid bold ol' bim ?

We feored it had, when wo sent bim homo
la3t night."

"1 Tear so," replied Knoati. He is tVliif-ous.-

"Ah ! wo thought that would be it. It
is very unfortunate thut Mrs. Oarntigio fhonhj
have been called to Fngloud just row sho'ild
liave had io leavo at tbu uiumeut of his
illness."

"Called to Fnghnd !" faltered Susan.
"I was ou the ship last r.ij.ht with Cbnrd

when she ond her maid como on board. It
is lucky, however, that (.'hard should bo
going; he ill take care.of her over. They
have ba.l a nice time for gallin.T off: 1l:-

captain made sail with morning light. Hnr--

your sister make a lung eta;?, .Miss Chase ?"
Susau never knew what sho answered, la

another miiinte there wes a vision ofn, yonni,
otllcer hisiead an.l ii V.".g cif,
while sho was left sick nud speechless in liio
carriage. She had prcsei'Ci, (.f mind to ordci
it to be turned Lo.iijO again, and she fell back
in it in utter agony.

What a situation it was for her ! Left
nlone iu Mr. C.iru&gie's house; be in tho
delirium of a dangerous fever, and her sist-T- ,

wifo, suited for Kuglaud with Captain
Chard.

. f lo fii.(!(iiie.

l'.i.Ki'HANTS in I.mua. A Calcutta corres-
pondent nf the New Yoik Comcu'i'cinl Ad-

vertiser, in giving nu a'.ciutit of visit lo
Liai rackporo ; says :

"Wo saw the' recently-arrive- d elephants
from thev looked iu condition.

Icoto of There of them nt tbo stables and
not ; many were traveling through tho

and road.". 1 bad ride

"Emma,

nidi'":

to

yea

and
and if

Mie

the

town.

you

this

She

hir.i

upon ono of tho largest ; who kneeled to ena-

ble me to mount h:in, n:id some or them mudu
us a sa'aam with their trunks when told to
do so by their keeper, or 'mahout,' ns the
driver is Called. They are intelligent animals
A dory t;us toled inn of tiur.iher of ele-

phants in ono of the Mot'ussil districts. Uno
of them had committed a f..jlt iu refusing to
carry a slight additional burden; when tuiod
by the mahout that be would gtt xtry grf;r
for it. . He was tried by court-martia- l iu tho
nieseiicn of twent? of bis oler.hantine breth- -

slianie, Kmina F.ut yon have a!1( &n lhe keeper's rend

net

of

M

"I

Carnagie

ex-

claimed,

messthat

of

sent

She

anil

be

i ig lb; fop.tcico, an rauicu llicir trunks in ne.
knowludgineut of its justice'. Another was
appointed to fog Lim which lie did by .riving
lit iiliy lashes v.ilh long chain twined
about his trunk, and culprit received lhe
whole meekly, well knowing he deserved it!
They are very cunning ns to weighing their

j food with their trunks ghoo on march, nnd
if there is au ounce short they will disco. tl;
i.t and insist on the regular allowances. When
traveline tht'V each have rtallcn of gr.'g

raising her hands, "have you forgotten that jayt just ns sailors nnd soldiers havo their

bring

a..e;-tio- ii

: the
has

Chard's

her

doing,

Ruth bonnet

.mmr.,

bluet;

rood

ghi.-s- . Thcso were at Larracl po r

r?ru:tiurr after t no voyage, und s.uu to
io tont up country to Jo service in Knglaad's
cause."

A Sfnatoh Ki.r.cTiin uv a I.ovk Li n n

In a certain town in this Sthto, a lett' r tir--

rived from bpr lover, od the day of lhe el.
lion. Thu Postmaster, us is not iiiifreq".er.t
iu tho rural districts, knowing eagerness with
wh'cli ,o messfgo of tnt.t tender chari.c'.er
would bo onpecled, took upon hiiii.-el- f the
I'lensing duty of delivering it; but Ins.; l.!;e a
good Democrat, ho must Vote, and of course

' in a. scptirute self senliii;r rrjve'.'.i-j- . Tie-- ' w;'

j duly prepared, v.'iib the T'emocr-iti- ticket:'
Dafety inclesed, and tho pln'.eii stiKk u.eiU-- j

ir.' Stopping ol the town meetnty, he,H
itod the letter in tho bullot-box- , at d proceii
cd with the separate and d to ti.e
house of lhe blooming maiden, to whom ho
giiliaiitly banded the entire Democratic tick-- ,

et. State and town. How the lady inlet pu-- j
tod the missivo wo do t l.i.c.v, but lii.r
moderator and clerk ung.iltautly rcf.i.-e.- l ;

couut tho.lova le'ter, o:"l tho nepubtic-.t'- .

candidate ras declared elected ly one ni.i.'-'r-

ity. '.y"iii iit'i; Jnvrnni.

TlIH Hot'l'l'D SblllT AM) UaI'IISM. At
Chicago la-- i week' father uniu.-in- g rc no
took I'acu during tho baptism of a

, "... . . .. . .... i ... ,i. i... ... . : a.iv nv tne pastor oi ".'iu I ubei nacie. i

ou:lv joined her sis.er-afr- aid, Susan suppos- - ys-"- 'i'ho requested l.,r to
. ..J ... ... v i.... . assume the dress ncculiar to occasioi!

n.i i.i n. ror l rtineL' lii li.'j ii.r l 1111:1 l h 10 ... . .... . .

them.
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Durmoh:

a
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wore
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.'0-
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but she uec ined to take oil her l.oopei! s..u
minister toid her of the iucciiveniei ie

thot must resuit from her obstinacy, but l.k.

a true female sho persisted, but wlnn sho

cane to tJertnu mio tne oain, itie ii r..uu
skirt touched ho water and rose up uraund
her like a balloon. Her head was lest to tho
congregation, slio was swallowed up iu the
swelling shirt, the uiinirt?r tiled to lorce bfi
down into thu ha'.h, but she was kept r.bovo
lhe suiTaco by tlio fioatiiur propertie.i
oline, r.nd was buoyed up so successful
it wai lift until after nrjc't d.fl'iciil:
mat.y forcible ultetr.pts to submerge tl

tue minister succeeded in baptii'ii.g tl
ono. Finally it was cilVcted, to the re

ciiti- -

if oi

icket

tho minister and the setiuiisiy in line!
pnee, v.ho cov.1.1 not keep fciii cli'i.1'.1--'1---

th.eir sleeves, and lauuhing li! tiieir
kerchiefs." n.-to- lh

Sai.h or rvT Priuei.'s tl
Tho horses v.hich Were piese;.',e,l I

of Huston tie.i. I'leiee, I icM

to hi? inauguration as t!
I...1 Pl.itiis. were r.u:,! ixt'oli,: ''
New Yoik la-- t Wulnrdn..'. r!:ry
merchants J'.jCO. but fe. for -- '

,.f

to

at

t."

.r.
lh.

was considered ve.y vUour, ai l ',0,'i'l"
mats were eleven or twelve years ,'1.1.

lpr ses are (,f a dark bay color, aud loo.; neat

und ti.indsomj, but aro cot leauik-b.- y snowy

f?r ciiriago hoists.

The editor of the IVtroit .I..V. W.'mt tnya

that be baa tenrned cuniidentially ot new

feiopmcnts wliicll w.nruni me s .p..; --

that thu perpetrutor of tho liurdull muru.r
will soou be disclosed.

Tbo late Vice President of tho i'.l.o--

Central ltailroad. whose sala.--v -- is to.C .

claims some SUSO.mirt in nddilioii, lor o. ser

vicei in K.upland, io purchasing .ron yt'f "

linj boQu.i


